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Kvbti Aftornoon Except Sundays

At the Olllce, Queen street, Honolulu,

DANIEL LOGAN Editor & Managor

FOUTIIK

Daily Bulletin Publishing Company,
(Limitod.)

MIIIIMCIIIITIOXn:
Daily Uui.i.kiin, I year G 00

' " 0 months :i 00
" por month (del-

ivered-) ce

Wkkki.y Bum.ivtin SUMMAKV, 1

year ..4 00

fotclgll 5 00

Itotii T.ili-plioiil'- 'u. ana. --4

14'--
kLjW -- '

APRIL

S&rAdilress nil business oommuulca-lion- a

"Manaoku Daily Bulletin."
CSTAddress all mutter for publica-

tion "Kurrou Daily Bulixtin."
I . Iln.v HI). Honolulu. 10. 1.

ALFRED MAGOON,J. Attorney at Law and Notary
l'ublic. No. 42 Merchant stieet, Hono-
lulu.

Schmidt & Sons,HW. Importers ifc Commission Mer-
chants. Fort street, Honolulu.

& Co ,HHaokfeld Commission Agents.
Corner Fort and Queen streets, Hono-
lulu, II. I. 01

""t W Macfablane & Co.,
VJC Importers and Commission
Merchants. Queen street, Honolulu,
11. I.

& CO.,GONSALVES Grocers and Wine
Mcichants. Beaver Block, Honolulu,
II. I. 91

T. "WATERHOUSE,JOHNImporter and Dealer in General
Mcichandiso. Queen street, Honolulu,
H. 1. 01

WILDER & CO.,
in Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, Salt and Building Materials
of every kind. Corner Fort and Queen
streets, Honolulu.

LEWERS Ss COOKE,
Importers aud Dealers in Lum-

ber and all kinds of Building Materials.
Fort street, Honolulu 01

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Honolulu, I l H. I.

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers; Iron, Brass and Lead Castings;
Machinery of every description made to
order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmithlug. Job Work ex-

ecuted at short notice. 01

. J NO. S. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer & General Business

AGliN rJL

lluliukonii, Koliulu, Hawaii,

WINNER & CO.,
MANUFACTURING AND

importing Jewelers.
92 Fort Street, Honolulu

OF MMH.
H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

W. T. MONSARRAT,

Veterinary Surgeon,

t&" 0111co( at Hotel Stables, Hotel
stieet. Both' Telephones 32, Residence:
Mutual Tel. 010. . dec 10-0- 1

fl
i

Klnc Ntieet. Honolulu.
Excellent accommodation for patients.

DIt. A. It. ItOWAT, V. S.
Olllco Hours 7:0to 10 a. in.; 12:110

to i p.m.; 4:30 to (i p. m.

Telki'honkb: Bell 00. Mutual 180.
P. O. Box !!2(i. 102tf

B. B. THOMAS,
C0NTB ACTOR and BUILDER.

Estimates given on all kinds of Biick,
Iron, Stone and Wooden Buildings. All
Kinds of Jobbing in tne uuiiuiug Trade
attended to Keeps for sale Brick, Lime,
Cement, Iron Stone Pipe aud Fittings,
Old and Now Couugated lion, Minion
Tiles, Qiiariy Tiles, afesorted si.es and
colors; California and Monterey Sand,
Gratilto Cuiblng and Blocks, Ete.

1ST Olllco and Yard : Cor. King nud
Smith stiects. Olllce Hours: 8 to X'i

A. n and 1 to 1 p. si.
Ur Telephones: Bell, Sfilr Mutual,

417. Residence: Mutual, 110, P. O,
Box. 117 laoiv

The best thing to send to
your friends abroad is King:
Bros.' Illustrated Souvenir
oi' Hawaii, which is potton
up lor the purpose aud is
not an advertisement.

'K SAM
Tho New and Fine Al Sleel Steamship

"BflARiFOSA,"
Of the Ocoaulo Steamship Company will

be duo at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on or about

ftflay 5, 1892,
And will leave for tho above port with

mails and passengers on oi
about that date.

SSL" For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

iffin G. IB WIH a CO., L'd,
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland !

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
41 ALAMEDA

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sati

Francisco on or about

Etflay 5, 1832,
And will have prompt dispatcli with

malls and passengers for
tho above poits.

CST" For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Win Q. nnviN & CO.. L'd,
Agents.

flirt W1SIII1) :i

T13JLE TAKUti:

J

i
CLARKE, Comroaiwjr,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock r. m.,
touching at Lahaina, Maiilaea Bay
and Makona tho same day; Mahu-kon- a,

Kawaihae and Laupahochoo tho
following day, arriving at Hilo at
midnight.

LEAVES HONOLULU.

Tuesday April 2(5
Friday May fl

Returning leaves Hilo touching at
Laupitlmehoe same day; Kawailiao,
a.m.; Aluhukonu, 12 noon; Makeim,
G r. m. ; Maalae.i Bay, 8 r. m. ; Lalm-m- a,

10 r. m. tho following day; arriv-
ing at Honolulu G a. m. Wedne&days
and Saturdays.

AKUIVES AT HONOLULU.

Satuiday Apiil 21$

Wednesday May 4
Saturday " 14

$&F No Freight will be received
after 12 noon of day of sailing.

STIR. 'CLAUDIKE.'
DAVIES. Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
ut 5 o'clock I'. M., touching at Kahu-lu- i,

Huolo, liana, Hamoa and Kipa-liuli- i.

Returning will arrive at Hono-
lulu overy Sunday morning.

gjSF" No Freight will bo received
aftor 4 i'. m. on day of sailing.

Consignees miibt be al the landings
to receive their freight, as we will not
hold ourselves rchponsiblo after such
freight lias been lauded. While tho
Company will Ubo duo diligence in
handling live slock, wo decline to as
sume any responsibility in cat-- of tho
loss of same, and will not bo responsible
for money or jewelry unless placed in
tho euro of Pursers.

W. O. WILDER, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secrotary.

CAPT. J. A. KINO, Port Supt.
1-- 1

THUS. LINDSAY,

--MANUFACTURING

,JiveIoi" Xs WiU.eliiiutlior.
KUKUI JEWLRY a SPECIALTY.

King Street, Honolulu, 11. 1.

S&" Paitlcular ntteutloii paid to all
kinds of lepalrs.

O. B. RIPLEY,
AKOIHTKCT.

Oi KICK: Room fi, Hpieokels1 Illook.
Mutual Telephone 208.

New Designs I Modern Buildings

Complete plans aud sncelllcatlons for
every descilpilon of building. Coiitmcts
drawn and caieful Miperlntendencc of
construction given when lcijuiied. Cull
aud uxamlno nlaus, apr 20 ly

I'ALNTEKl

IF you want n Fliht-clns- s Job of Paint-
ing of any dcscilptlou done, call on

the Practical Painter, J. L. Mkv" only.
Fort street 1H0. P. O, Uox 387, Mutual
Telephone G02, m U

'S'BMK I'AStX.I'Si

LOCAL LINK.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Aiilve Honolulu Leave Honolulu

horn S. F. for S V.

Aprill!) April 20
May 17 May 21
Juno 14 Juno 21
July 12 July 19
Aug!) Aug 10
Sept 0 Sept La
Oct 4 Oct 11
Nov L Nov 8

THKOUOH LINK.

Arrive from Snu Soil lor San Fran- -
Francisco, clsco.

Alameda ... .May 5 Mariposa
Maiiposu June 2 ... Mpnowai
Monowai . Juno HO Alameda
Alamedu . .. July 28 ...Mariposa
Mariposa . . Aug 25 Monowai
Monowai Sept 22 .. . .Alameda
Alameda Oct 20 . .Mariposa
Maiiposu Nov 17 Monowai

Pacific nil SteiiisHip Go.

AND THK

Occidental & Oriental S, S. Co.

For Yokohama & Hongkong.
Steamei s of tho above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to tho
above ports on or iibout the following
dates :

Simr. "China" May 4, 1892
Stmr. "Gaelic" July 2. 1892

For San Francisco.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or about tho following dates:
Stmr. "City oi Peking" May 4, 1892
Stmr. "China" Juno 21, 1892
Stmr. "Gaollc" Aug. 17, 1892

SB Round Trip Tickets to Yokohama
and return, 350.

Bear For freight and passage, apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
2G7 tf Agents.

"KA MAILE,"
IN THE MclNERiW BUILDING,

Is open now and offers an un-

excelled Stock of Fancy Goods.
Wo make a specialty of

Stamping Patterns and are now

ready e orders in that line.
A brand new stock of Silk Em-

broideries, Art Linens, Tassels,
Fringes, Draperies and other
artistic goods are offered to the
ladies of Honolulu.

6b ftKA MAILE,
IN THE MolNERNY BUILDING,

Iforl Mtl'UDl.

j w wi.NTi:n,sn.,ni)s. w ).vjstj:k,mi.,iiis.

WINTER & WINTER

Olllco Hotel St., opp. Y. M. C. A. ad- -
joining the Honolulu Library.

Biauch Olllce, : : : 200 Kearny St., S. K,

LL Dental operations skilfully per- -
foimed at San Francisco prices;

which are H0 pel rent cheaper than Hono-
lulu prices; and If not as good us the
best Dentistry in Honolulu no charge
will be made. You need not go to San
Francisco for your Dentlhtiy. Our great
i eduction lu prices the eltUens havo

and we will supply the demand.

hi: ii.vvi: toui; to iiimiaiv i

LOT Call and get prices aud save your
money. Wo icturii our thanks to the
cltlcns of Hawaii, Maul and ICaual for
their liberal patronage and solicit a con-
tinuance of the same.

Ofkicis Ilouits: 7 a. m. to 0 i si.
iau 27-- 02

ir
1'Oit SA LE I

1HAVE lour IMihi Residence Sites,
on 1 Ilkol stieet, for sale.

The Lots have a fioutace of (U feet on
Phkol street am) mo 200 feet deep, ate
nicely laid out in fruit and simile trees
and me all coveied with grass; water
laid on throughout. The situation of
lliefo Loth aud the limited number make
it necessary that Intending puichasers
should muke early application to tho
undersigned, from whom all particulars
can bo had. JAS. F. MORGAN.

203 tf

Sausages ! Sausages !

IjiRESH Bologna, Liver Pudding,
JU Illood Pudding, Head Cheese,
Frankfiut Sausace, Vienna Sausage and
Flue Pork Sausage always on hand and
delivered to order by

CEO. D. HOHRAEDER,
132 Foit street, two doors above the

Gcrmuuta Market.
ST Mutual Tel. 710. ,818 8m

A Rumor That the Association
Is Weakening.

THK LHAUUr. IS NOT AVEUSB.

At Jolimon Cannot Deliver What He
Hnl Sold to tlio AnoclRtlon'i Uneiuloi,
anil Tliey Are Still Hnldlni; On to the
630,000 An (ntorrlotr with Thnrmnii.

There cuu bo uo doubt that the Ameri-
can Association regrets Its hasty action lu
breaking away from the national agree-
ment, and Is uow anxious to getbuok under
its protecting wing. Indications multiply
that such Is tho fact, anil tho Association
Is throwing out "feelers" all along the line.
In at least threo directions attempts have
been made to discover on what conditions
the national agreement clubs w 111 receive
them bock. That an "under tho rose" ef-

fort Is beltiR made "unofficially" to ar-
range tho terms of the readmlttanco is in-

dicated by tho resignation of Allen W.
Thurm.in as chairman of the board of con-

trol.
Tho League men are reticent as to terms

and conditions of tho surrender, for 'twill ba
a surrender plain nud simple, preferring to
wait until tho bridge is reached before at-
tempting to cross it. All the Leaguo mag-
nates are In favor of peace, and the Asso-
ciation will have little difficulty in getting
back on application. Tho League men,
however, will not consent to have any con-

ditions imposed on them. They consider
that the Association has put them to soma
expense anil a greut deal of trouble, which
tho players taken from tho Association in
retaliation will not recompense. Neither
do most of tho Lengiiomon seem to bo de-

sirous of milking hard terms for the Asso-
ciation. It is not likely that tho League
will demand uuything moro than an undis-
puted territory in Cincinnati. If tho Asso-
ciation insists on having a club in that city
there will lie no peace. This Is about tho
way it appears to mo after considerable In-

vestigation.
The League has been having more trouble

with Al. Johnson, after every ono thought
he was eliminated from' tho game. John-
son on Ids part claims that tho League has
broken faith with him In declining to pay
the $30,000 promised him. Tho League
men on the other hand say that they are
ready to pay tho draft when Johnson de-
livers tho uoods. It appears now, accord-
ing to the injunction tying up tho base
ball park, that Johnsou did not, us lie as-
serted, own tho stock of the Boston aud
Philadelphia people. He claims they gave
it to him, and thoy say that they merely
allowed him to control It for his and their
best interests. Their interests not having
been considered, they apply for an injunc-
tion and the appointment of a receiver.
The cuso may be settled by tho timo this
gets into type.

If Johnson loses and a receiver is ap-
pointed tho League will have nothing from
Johnson. Now they do not consider John-
son a poor man, and do not propose to give
him $30,000 for nothing. If Johnson proves
in court that the Boston and Philadelphia
parties gave him their interests in the Cin-

cinnati club outright and wins the suit
tho League will pay tho money, otherwise
not. In order to bo prepared the League
has leased new grounds, so that they will
be ready to open April 22, as advertised.
They cannot afford to wait several months,
perhaps longer, for tho final decision of a
lawsuit; for even if Johnson wins thero is
sure to he an appeal, if for no other pur-pos- o

than to keep tho ball park closed. Of
course theso proceedings might bo dropped
in case of an agreement of peace, which
tho Association is trying to bring about.

The truth about tho churges of broken
faith is simply this; Johnson sold some-
thing which ho couldn't deliver, and Is
howling "murder" bccutiso the purchaser
refuses to pay for goods not delivered. The
public will sizo up the matter as it sees it
and act accordingly.

Catcher Farroll and Outfielder Duffy,
both good batters, will bo included in
the Bostou Association club, nud will
strengthen tho team materially.

Tho resignation of Mr. Thurman from
tho bourd of control, if permanent, can
only be viewed as a severe injury to tho
national game. His course throughout
lias been ono of strict Integrity, despite the
slurs thrown upon him. In an Interview
with your correspondent Mr. Thurman
said that lie did not consider that ho owed
any explanation or apology to the Associa-
tion, and hud noun to make. The charges
made by newspapers, particularly in his
own home (Columbus), where he had lived
so many years, demanded soma answer.
His was somewhat brief.

"I was appointed," he said with earnest-
ness, "to serve as one of three judges to
determine! such cases as came before tho
board under a set of rules known generally
as baseball law's, drufted into and under
the national agreement. I was not sent
thero as a partisan president to decide al-

ways in favor of my organization, and
when I met in hoard as one of three judges
I ceased In he an Association partisan. On
account of tho uegligence of tho very
peopio who appointed mo one of tho judges
In tho vexatious baseball muddles, I de-

cided as tho rules practically ordered mo to
decide. 1 should havo been unfaithful to
my trust had I matlo uny other decision.
By refusing to violate that trust tho Asso-
ciation clmrgcd mo with treachery and

mo from olllce. That's tho wholo
case."

While we uro quite lu tho dark us to tho
reasons of Mt. Thurmau's resignation
thero are three quite apparent. Ono thut
he resigned as u concession to tho Associa
tion lu the peace conferences, alleged
to be and probably going on in Cincin-
nati, The second ono is that tho Leagua
insists on Thurman's reinstatement us
prisldent of the Association, and ho has
resigned In order to give them a chance to
do tho trick as easilyas possible.

Tho third reosou may l)o that Mr. Thur-
man Is utterly disgusted with the Ingrati-
tude of the Association, particularly tho
Columbus club, anil has chosen to retire
and devote himself to his own business,
which has buffered more or less during his
conbtaut pilgrimages as tho white winged
angel of peace. You can take your choice
or llguro out a new theory.

W. I. llAUHIS.

John A, Jlaclray,
John A. Mackuy, the well known come-

dian, who died theotherduy lu Clutlnuatl,
was another victim of the exaggerated idea
of the Importance of their work which
seems to boepidemio among professional
people. Muckay went through his per-

formance when lie was so ill that he was
barely able to stand alone. A man In any
other bunluess would lme gone to bed and
staid there. It was similar foolish irBlt-tnc-

that killed Eimuu Abbott.

(lilMITr.IK)

OFKKH FOU SALE

JLiiix&e $e Oeajaont,
PAHAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

fiEEO'S PATENT

Felt Steam' Pipo Covering, all sixes.

FERTILIZERS :
WOOL DUST,

BONE MEAL,
FISH GUANO,

ALSO

BOOK & OHIiANDT'B

High Grade Chemical Cane Manure.

GRASS SEEDS :

COCKSFOOT,
RYE GRASS

And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. Hub.

SALMON IN BARRELS,
01

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, $0,219,458.98.

London 4 Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.

Assets, $4,317,052.

Thames & Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
CLlmlted;,

Assets, $6, 124,057.

New York Life Insuranoe Co.,

Assets. $125,947,290.81.

C.O.BERGER,
HONOLULU.

Uencral Agent for Hawaiian Islauds.

fl &. Mil & CO.

(I.UIITKO.)

Win. G. Irwin. ...President it Manager
Clans Spreckels Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Glffard.... Secretary & Treasurer
Thco. C. Porter Auditor

SUGAlt FACTOKS
AND ,

Commission Agents.
AOKNTS OK TI1K

Oceanic iilii.181111) Genm'?,
Of Hun Vranrluco. Cnl.

01

CASTLE & COOKE,

Lite, Fire & Marino

Insurance Agents 1

AQKNTS yOU

Hew England Mutual Life Ins. Co.,

OK BOSTON,

Etna Fire Ins, Go. of Hartford,
UNION

Insurance Company,
OK SAN HHANOIHOO. CAI.IHOKNIA,

C. BREWER & CO..
(I.I3IITKU),

General Mercantile
ANI

Commission Agents.
M8TOK OFFICERS:

J. O. Curie President & Manager
Q. H. Kohoiison Tieusurcr
E. F. Bishop Secretary
W. F Allen ............. .Audltoi

DIHKOTOIta;

Hon. C. R. Bishop, S. C. Allen
II, Waterhouse.

1- -0 1

Mchhi-h- . King Bron. are
showing a lino lino of Bum-bo- o

and othor stylo Parlor
KiiHcln, Wall Brackets and
Window Cornices at prices
to meet (he tliUQBi

DAILYBHLLEifCO.

Arc 'Receiving NcWjDvoloes of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY EVERY STEAMER

at their

Steam Printing Oice

NO. 71 QUEEN STREET,

Where the' are fully prepared to do all

kinds of work in the latest styles, at
tho shortest notice and at the

niot Reasonable Rates.

Fine Job Work In Colors a Specialty

POSTER PRINTING

Executed In the Most Attractive
Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETO.

-- PilntPil, and Blocked when deslrcd.- -

Read tho following partial list of spec-
ialties and get! the Bulletin's prices be-

fore placing your orders. By so doing
you will save both time and money.

Letter Heads,
Note Hends,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Statements,

Circulars,
Contracts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Check BookH,
Legnl Blanks,

Calendars,
Wedding Cards,

Visiting Cariln,
Business Cards,

Funeral Cards,
Admission Cards,

Fraternal Cards,
Time CardH,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tickets,

Theatre Tickets,
Scholarship Cortillcates,

Corporation Certificates,
Marriage Certificates,

Receipts of nil kinds,
Pluntatioii Orders,

Promissory Notes,
Pamphlets,

Catalogues,
Programmes,

Labols of overy variety,
Petitions in any language,

Envelopes it Letter Circulars.
Sporting Scores & Records,

Perpetual Wiihhing Lists,
Oonoitil Book Work,

Kin.. Etc, Etc., Etc,

ST No Job is allowed to leave tho of.
Ileo until It gives satisfaction.

Address, .

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO.,

71 lueu Wlrcet, Honolulu, II, 1,

NOTJOI3.

Crown Lands for Loaso on tho
Island of Hawaii.

It is notified for public information
that land specinlly adapted for small
farming and fruit cultivation in suit-
able portions, may be had upon appli-
cation to the Hgent of Crown Lands.

DESCRIPTION OF LAND.

The Crown Land of Olaa compris-
ing nn area of 51,000 acres is situated
in the District of I'uiia, nnd extends
from the crater of Kilauea to within
11 miles of the town of Hilo. Tho
quality of tho soil is excellent and
comprises largo tracta of supeiior land
of deep loamy soil. The new Volcano
Road, now in couise of construction
by the Government, ailbrds cheap fa-

cilities of access to market. Nearly
all of the sections are heavily wood-

ed, furnishing durable limber for
building and fencing purposes. The
altitude ranges from COO to 4000 feet
above sen level. Climate moist and
favorable.

The lands now offered arc valuable
by reason of their good quality nnd
accessibility, none of tho sections be-

ing moio than two miles from tho
main Government Road and many of
them fronting on it.

Terms and conditions favorable.
Special inducements offered to set-

tlers.
Additional information and partic-

ulars can be obtained on application
ut this office.

C. P. IAUKEA,
Agent of Crown Lands.

Office Crown Lands Commissioner,
Honolulu, April 0, 1892. (Opposite
the office of II. M.'s Chamberlain.)-8S9-l-

lo- -it

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

During the process of deepening the
channel at the entrance to Honolulu
harbor the Dredger will be in opera-
tion night and day. At night thero
will bo a danger signal placed on tho
forward derrick of Dredger about 30
feet above sea level, which can be seen
by all vcssola approaching the harbor.
The signal consists Red Red
of three red lights
and a white light
us in the diagram, While
the red lights being
about 3 feel apart
with the white light
Mi tho center. Red

All steamers crossing the bar will
stop at a Bafe distance from the Dred-
ger and give one blast of llieir whistle
which will bo answered by a single
blast from the Diedger, to bo fol
lowed by three blasts from the Dredg-
er when tho pnssago is clenr nnd they
can proceed.

Tho Tug will be on hand when not
otlierwise engaged to absist6ailing craft
in passing the Dredger when neces-
sary.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ofllco, March 9, 1892.
3C0-- tf

Sale of Lease of the Government Land
of Kaauwaolot, at PaloJo. Oabu.

On WEDNESDAY, May 18, 1892,
nt 12 o'clock noon, at the front en-

trance of Aliiolaui Halo will ho sold
at Public Auction tho Luiihu of tho
Government Land at Iwtauwtioloa, at
Palolo, Oaliii, containing an area of
18 81-10- 0 acres, of which 7 0

ncrcs is Rice Land.
Term Louse for 15 years.
Upsot price $100 per annum, pay-

able boiiii-unniiiil- in advance,
C. N. SPKNCKR,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Olllco, Mar. 31, 1892.

883 3t

Irrigation Notice.

Honolulu, H. 1 Deo. 2, 1891.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rates, are hereby noti-
fied that tho hours for using water for
irrigation purposes aro from G to 8
o'clock a. m and 1 to 6 o'clock r. m,
until further notice,

JOHN 0. WHITE,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved :

0. N. Sl'&NUEK,

Minister ot the Interior.
284 a
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WIPHWI 'I' "'11' in

P'V . BY AUTHORITY.

llpf
PROCLAMATION !

We, 1jIL1UOKALA.N1, by the Ornce
, of Qoil, of llin Hiiwuiluii Islands,

Queen,

1)0 PROCLAIM:

That in accoidiince willi tho terms
of Articles 28 unci 4f of the Constitu-
tion, it is Our Pleasure that the- Lcgi1-lati- no

of Our Kingdom do assemble
in Regular Session lit tho Legislative
Hull, Aliioluni Hale, at Otu Capital
City of Honolulu, for tin- - despatch of

Public busings at 12 o'clock noon on
SATURDAY, the Twenty-eight- h day
of May, A. 1)., 1SU2.

(liven under Our Royal Sign Manual
at Our Palace of Iolnoi, in the
City of Honolulu, Ibis lltli day
of April, A. U. 1802, and the
Second Year of Our Reign.

LILIUOKALAN1, It.
By the (Jueon:

0. X. Sl'E.VCKll,

.Minister of the Interior.
3j:i :u-- ig ot

Tenders for Purchase of Ha-

waiian Governmeot
Bonds.

Notice is hereby given that, under
authority of Chapter !5S, Session Laws
of 1888, "An Act ." givegieater seeu-rit- y

to Depositor in the Hawaiian
Postal Savings Rank." the Poiliuastcr-Genera- l

oll'eis for wile $50,000 "f Cou-

pon Bonds of the Hawaiian Govern-- '
nient, such bonds to be issued in the
denomination of One Thousand Do-

llars each, redeemable in not less, than
livo years nor more than twenty
years, with interest at six percent pel
annum, payable semi-annuall- prin-

cipal and interest payable in U. S.
gold coin, the bonds to express on

their face that llioy are issued as
security for the Postal Savings Rank
Deposits.

Tenders, for tho purchase of the
whole or any part of .said bonds will

be received at the office of the Regis-

trar of Public Accounts, Finance D-

epigment, up to 12 o'clock noon on
Tuesday, 25th day of April, 1802.

The Postmaster General does not
bind himself to accept any tender, or

the whole of any tender.
WALTER HILL,
Postmasler-fioneral- .

Dated April 11, 1S02.

Appioved :

II. A. Vii)i:.M.NN,
Minister of Finance

Samuki. Pakkkk,
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

C. N. SeKNcnif,
Minister of Intciior.

YV. AlIHllN WlIITlNO,
Attorney-Genera- l.

302 13i

Foreign Oilice Notice.
FoitHIfSN OFFICK. )

Honolulu, April PI, 1802. (

It has pleased Her Majesty the
.Queen to confer upon

ERNEST OCTAV1US SMITH, Esq..

Her Majesty's Consul-Genera- l for the
British Colonics ot New South Wales,
Victoria, Tasmania, Queensland, West-

ern Australia, South Australia, and
their dependencies, and all other Col-

onies or Settlements which may be
formed by divisions of or in any con-

nection with the said British Colonics;
tho decoration of Knight Commander
of tho Royal Order of the Crown of
Hawaii.

:i0(!-- lt 10-- Jt

Foreign Oilioo Notice.
FoitKiu.v Oitjci:, )

Honolulu, April Ri, 1802. )

It has pleased Her Majesty the
Queen to confer upon

RAPHAEL DE LUC 11 1, Esq.,

Her Majesty's Consul at Genoa, Italy,
the decoration of Knight Commundei
of the Royal Order of the Crown of
Hawaii.

:iu(i-- u io-- Jt

Foreign Olliee Notice.
Fojikion Oiuck,

Honolulu, April 7, 1802.

Mil. HENRY WILLIAM MOULTON

lius this day been appointed Hawaii
an Vice-Cons- at Newcastle, N. K. W.

HOIJ-ltH- Mt

There is no clangor fiom whooping
cough when Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is freely given. It liquefies
the tough, tenacious mucus and aids
in its expectoration. It also lessens
the severity and frequency of tho
paroxysms of coughing, and insures
a speedy recovery. There is not tho
least danger in giving it to children
or babies, as it contains no injurious
substance, 50 cent bottles for sale
by all dealers, IJeii9on, Smith &
Co,, Agents,

Ji,WlB!VWfS5J?, ' tY'ff'f "fPfTf?s''f?sw?IfBTF""
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The liut.i.KTiN adds another to the
features tlinl give it the lead in
popular journalism, in the form of n
weekly department allotted to health-

ful sports. To-day- 's budget treats
Of the base ball season just opened,
lawn tennis, and the coming Hawai-

ian Dei by. As tennis here has not
yet attained to public exhibitions,
we have lo solicit information on pri-

vate events in that game from read-

ers. "Comments on Sports" may
be expected in each Friday's issue
of the Ilur.i.r.Tix.

HAWAIIAN RIGHTS.

The decision of the Supreme Court
on the Noble election protest furn-

ishes one of the foreign editorial
writers of ICa Leo with a text for
some (V)fty writing on rights and priv-

ileges of native llawaiians. It was
suggested both in the decision of
.Judge Rickerlon appealed from and
the opinion of the full bench alllrm-in- g

that decision, that there was a
defect in the law where it omitted to
provide that the descriptive words on
the ballot should be printed in Ha-

waiian and KnglMi. Doubtless the
detect will be remedied at the
earliest opportunity. Hut why did
it occur in the first instance?
Largely because native Hawaiian
representatives were not watching the
real interests of their constituents.
The discontented gentlemen in the
back rows were quite alive when
wanted for assisting or projecting
fraudulent schemes of Chinese friends
to beat the treasury on private roads
and failed cheat) labor contracts for
public works. They could bo easily
enlisted to block legislation whose
promoters had failed to beg on bend-

ed knees for their support. Their
senses were alert to seize the oppor-

tunity of a thin house lor displaying
their momentary power by moving
indefinite postponement of a measure
the merits or dements of which they
did not take the pains to master.
There were only a few such, but they
all belonged to the faction represented
by Ka Leo to-da- While Mr. Bush
himself displayed conscientiousness
and some breadth of mind in most of

his utterances at last session, ho was

very derelict in his duties in point of

attendance on the proceedings. Un-

less there was a pet measure of his
own or his faction on the orders, he
was unlikely to be found in his place
to protect the rights either of bis
immediate constituents or Ins coun-

trymen at large. Indeed, his hob-

bies some of which commended
themselves strongly to many who did
not accept his general polities
would have stood a far better chance
of success than they did had his ap-

pearances in the House been less ot
the nature of angels' visits. He
took so little interest in the general
bulk of legislation that when his
beaming countenance irradiated the
chamber he was staied at as a comet
strayed out of its orbit. Where was
Mr. Bush, the responsible editor of
Ka Leothe paper that so strongly
reprobates injustice to llawaiians in

the election law when the provi-

sions governing the ballot were al-

lowed to be completed with the glar-

ing defect now revealed in the courts
and denounced not without cause as
an injustice to llawaiians? Hud he
and other members who pose as the
high oi dered defenders of native privi-

leges acted at the proper time in that
praiseworthy function, and been balk-

ed in their efforts, there would be
great force now in their bitter lamen-

tations over spilled milk that cannot
bo gathered up again. However,
there lias been no proof adduced that
any ical injury has been done to the
llawaiians by the defect in question.
They were too well posted in advance
on the candidates of the respective
parties .not to know for whom they
were voting on the ballots provided.
And theic is not the least doubt that
tho defect was a puro inadvertence
in legislation, which might have been
avoided had the leaders in tho pres-
ent complaint exercised due vigilance
while the law was being enacted.

THE HEW REFINERY.

Coloill'l SpilldhlK Pl'CHClIlN :iiiluin
.11 i' a 11 ley with M50.

The steamer James Alukce has been
engaged of lnte 111 lauding tho machi-
nery belonging to the new sugar
machinery at Kcidia, Kauai. The
first monster piece, it will bo remem-
bered, carried away tho rigging of
the little steamer, dropping the
machinery overboard. Captain Ma-caulo- y

successfully raised the hoavy
article again and hud it landed iu
good condition. Col. Z, S, Spalding
was so well pleased with the exploit
that lie presented Captain Macauley
with 850, facetiously remarking, "to
get a new hat." The mill is Hearing
completion,

CAUGHT AND GAGED.

The Notorious Chinese Burglar

Kum Wun.

Attacks it Teact tul Country-

man at Wnliiluc and
is Overpowered.

One of the fugitive Chinese prison-
ers Kum Wun alias Ah Alon was
apprehended this morning at Wai-ala- c.

The fellow had been among
the mountains hiding and had, it Is
presumed, come down to the Wni-ida- c

Ranch Hon. Paul R. Ison-berg- 's

to get water. Arriving at
the ranch he was espied by a Chinese
man servant in the employ of Mr.
Isenberg.

The servant asked him what was
his business there, and intimated
that he must be the Chinaman who
was stealing their rice. Another
Chinaman on the place coming up
said the stranuer was the Chinaman
wanted by the Government. This
angered Kum Wun and be sprang at
the nearest of his interviewers.
There was a desperate scullle in
which the convict, who is a powerful
fellow, got the upper hand. He gave
his countryman a bad ' battering on
the nose and other parts of his per-

son. Tlie servant managed, how-

ever, to gel the scoundrel's thumb
in his mouth, which left him the use
of only one hand. While the scullle
was going on the third Chinaman
procured assistance, and Kum Wun
was overpowered and bound fast
with ropes.

A telephone message to the Police
Station brought Deputy Marshal G.
K. Wilder and Cupt. Hopkins to the
scene. They lound their man still
ecure. On his person was a 32 cali-

ber revolver. He was bundled into
a wagon and has now leisure in a cell
to meditate another escape.

Louis .Martinez alias Andrew Fish-
er, one of the two escaped prisoners
previously recaptured, said to an
ollicer that he knew the muscular
stienglh of Kuin Wun, having tested
it one or twice while they were en-

joying liberty, and novel wanted to
tackle him again. Marline, has the
name of a notorious liar and it is
doubtful if he met the Chinaman at
all when they were out. Moealoha,
the native prisoner caught with him.
says they were not in the cave with
the Chinamen, but when they sought
refiiije there they found it stocked
with stolen goods and supplies.

Anoiher Chinese convict, and a
bad case, too, is still at large. Peo-
ple should be on the lookout for him.

SAILORS ON THE RAMPACE.

Tin' y Hun Iulo a' Illicit CntiMlft;
Noun; !; Ill .

Yesterday afternoon about l :.'50

o'clock quite a. commotion was caused
by three sailors from the U. S. I S.
San Francisco, on horseback. The
sailors were on their way in from
Waikiki, where they had been "rais-
ing Cain" and making "Rome howl."
Thinking to finish their exploits by
"painting the town red," they rode
in at a breakneck pace Near Hon.
S. N. Castle's residence on King
street the three in a body collided
with hack No. 110, which was driv-
ing the opposite way, the horses ap-
parently having been frightened by
a passing liamcar. The shock of the
collision caused the driver, a Portu-
guese, to be thrown out and he was
dragged twenty or thirty feet. 'I lie
jolly tars rode on regardless of hav-

ing done any injury. The dashboard
of the vehicle was badly smashed.

Mrs. Schraeder, an elderly lady,
narrowly escaped injury from the
furiously-ridde- n horses. The sailors
were, in nautical phrase, "three
sheets in the wind."

a serious mistake.
Kuitok Bim.i.i:tin:

In the issue of your paper dated
April 12th your reporter makes a
serious mistake through misinforma-
tion. In the case of tho Queen vs.
Ah Wai it was not.tho defendant who
denied prior conviction, but the
prosecuting witness. You will ob-

serve how severely the misstatement
reflects upon thu defendant and per-
haps measurably upon the gentlemen
who formed the jury which acquitted
the defendant. The latter, as was
shown by the proof, had novel been
convicted of any offense or crime.

I'aui, Nkumann.
- m o 1

HE'S A BRICK.

Kditoh Bum.ktin;
"Basil is a bricka genuine hard-polish- ed

brick. Calm, cool, lo-

gical, and always dignified ho gets
ahead of Hull Frogge, Anglo-America- n,

and tho others on that side
every time. Whoever Basil may be,
he deserves the gratitude of every
patriotic Hawaiian, whether of native
or foreign blood. (iiow not weary
of woll-doin- g, Basil, and may the
power of your 11'. lo pen never wane.

Hawaii Nki.

IMPROVED LANDING.

A new stono landing has been
built at Ilanamnulu, Kauai, by the
Lihue Plantation Co. Mr. A. M,
Sproull, C, E., superintended tho
civil engineering. Tho llrat consign-
ment of sugar from the new landing
was brought yesterday by the steamer
Pule. A steamer can now lie a
boat's length from the wharf, while
before one had to lie outside,

itfc1 tm'ti-.-&- i

"German
lyrap J5

" Wc nre six in fam--

A Farmer at ily. Wc live in a ,

plncc where we are
Edom, Texas, Jsubjcct to vi0lct
Says: Colds and Lung

Troubles. I liavo
used German Syrup for six years
successfully l'or Sore Throat, Cough,
Cold, Hoarseness, Pains in the
Chest and Lungs, and spittmg-u- p

of Blood. I have tried many differ-

ent kinds of cough Syrups in my
time, but let me say to anyone want-

ing such a medicine German Syrup
is the best. That lias been my ex-

perience. If you use it once, you
will go back to it whenever you
need it. It gives total relief and is
a quick cure. My advice to every-
one suffering with Lung Troublesis

Try it. You will soon be con-

vinced. In all the families x'here
your German Syrup
is used we have no John
trouble witu the FranklInLungs at all. It is
the medicine for this Jonos.countrv.
G. G. GRKKX.Sole Man'fr.Woodburj.NJ.

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE OF

LIQUORS, GROCERIES

AND CIGARS.

Hy order of Mr.ssns. II. HACKFELD
& CO.. I will toll at Public Auction, at
ni) Salesroom, Queen street,

On SATURDAY, April 10,

AT IO O'CLOCK A. II..

The following imoices:

LIQUORS:
Bavarian. Lager & Miller's ltcer.
Tenants' Ale, Thorn & Cainerou'i Whis-

kies, Brandies,

GHAS. FARRE'S CHAMPAGNE.

Wrapping & Printing Papers.
Vienna Furniture,
Saddles. Iron Bedsteads.

GROCERIES:
Cnndli'o, Soap, Vinegar, Olive Oil,
Uro'-s- & Blnckwell's Pickles & Jam',
Cases Al Table Fruits.

Also an assortment of

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE,

"Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Etc., Etc.

JAS. F. MOltGAN,
a'Ju at " Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE

1111

By order ot Mi:. M. HYMAN, I will sell
at" I'liblie Auction, ar Ids Residence,
King street, (on account of departure),

On FRIDAY, April 22nd,
AT 10 O'CMM'.K A H .

The Entire Household Furniture
Comprising

B, W. Parlor Bet,
Upholstered in KawSilK;

Wicker Furiiituie, Axmhister Ktig.s,

1 Eleg, Inlaid Parisian Bouffee,
'

Curtains & I'oles, Patent, Rockers,
15. W. Hat Uaek with Bev. Mirrors,

Lady's Mahogany Secretaire, j

.Steel Bn'TuvhiKS. Ebony Pedestal. !

Ohandelil.s & Uruckct Lamps.

j 1 Square Weber Piano
In good condition,

1 Fine Koii Sideboard,
t B. W. Kxteu. Dining Table & Cliulrs,

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,
I! IJ. W. Maiblu-to- p Bedroom Sets,

1 Eieg, B.Y. Cheffonier Wardrobe

With Dressing Mirrors,

Hair & Spring Mattraases,
lied & Tablo Linen,

1 Household Sewing Machine,
Kitchen Stove & Utensils, lee Box,

1 Drnnnell Family Carriage,

1 Phaeton, Sets Harness,

1 Imported Carriage Horso,
Etc., Etc., Etc, Etc.

BSf Premises open for Inspection 011
Thursday, April iUU from 10 a. in. to
U p, 111.

J AS. P. MORGAN,
? 'it Auctioneer.

NOTICE.

V OTIC'E Is hereby given to all parties
I 1 concerned that 1 will pay no debts

conti acted In my name without my
written order,

I J. II. BLACK.
Honolulu, April 18, 181)2, 3U5 3t

ART OLAHSISS.

Mli.lt. 0. UAUNFIELD holds e.asses
Drawing and Palatine; at hit

studio, Hotel street, back of Drt. Ander-
son & Lundy, " 841 tf

ZnjieFT:?WWiFWT''Fvr'i "riuyP?f$!!WT 'rr'yf-'P- ' ,

THE MUTUAL LIFE
ftNmA.ita a. .ucob) em

Issues Every Desirable Form
It has paid its members since its organization THREE HUNDRED AND

Its Now Distribution Policy is the most liberal ever offered by

tter For full particulars apply to

1.9 j

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D.

Weasoiiabh' twooiln.

DOOR MATS. HOOK MATS.

Rubber, superior quality; lettered

"Alolm," "Welcome," and plain

perforated.

Coeoanut Mats, u dedrable assort-

ment.

"Steel Scraper Mats, (raetical, ser-

viceable.

J66f Call and examine our stock.

Amnion SMes by Lowis J. Levey.

LANDLORD'S SALE

Notice is hereby glvi'ii that in accord- - '

auee with the law iu such unso niacin and
provided, 1 will e.iuso 10 be roki inn
Household 1?t"s!i5&-ils- !: :

taken bv m
to wit:

1 Black Walnut Bedroom Set, 1 Koll
Matting, 1 Wilcox & Gibb's Sewing
Machine, 1 Chest nt Drawers, 1 Spring
Matlrass, 1 Wire Spilng and 1 Wool
Mattrassos, 1 Pino Itcdstcad, 1 II. W.
Babv Crib, 1 B. W. Chairs. 1 B. W. ltd.
Table, 1 Knucj Round Tabic. 4 I?"gs, 1

Hammock Chair. 1 Hanging Lamp.

jjgy Said Sale will lake v'.aeo at the
Auction Salesrooms of LKi IS .1. LE-
VEY, Auctioneer, eoriK-- r of Fort and
Queen Mrot,
On WEDNESDAY, April 20th,

AT IJi O'CLOCK XOOV.

385 I fir GOO KIM.

i

92 W

UBL1CKOUN

FROM a A. M. TO 5 P. M. '

Q Goaa FriQay, April 151li,

AT THE

PlONKEIt STEAM

Factory ai Bakery,'
HOTEL STREET.

F. HORN, Proprietor.
ai)2 r,t

Buns
AT

T ATrTJl O "D A WT "XT

LU V ill W JjiiJllllli I
OxV

GOOD FRIDAY,
APRIL in, 1892.

tSir Quality Well-know- J
:n;! 1111

-

For San Francisco.
M'lio Flno Iturlc

2iptj?j
" .A. T 33 32J TR, JCV,

CAPT. WINDING,

Will sail for the above port on ) about

APUIL IS. 18l), j

SSf For Passage apply to
'

H. HACKFELD 4 CO.,
'

UtU 3t Agents

For San Francisco,
rrii T'Mmi Bui'icdiu ino

Jk
"PLANT B-- K."

CAPT. DOW,

vt 111 sail tor tUo above ports on or about
. ApiTr I 8, 1 SOJ- -.

r For Parage apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
3P4 at Agents

Wtittii .you wane a Portrait
Enlarged call 011 King Bros.,
trot their price lint mid see
samples. They can't be beat,

INSURANCE CU.
y.

of

any

General

5ff")

M 6 &
1 04 Fort Street,

for

IN ALL SIZJCS. A NEW OP

&

IN ALL SHADKS

IN ALL

Fort Street,

New Goods by

NEW YORK.

Boys' Calico Shirt Waist for 25cts.

Children's Corset Waist 40cts.
ASSORTMENT

SWISS MADRAS DRAPERIES

Antique Lace Scrim Curtains

PACIFIC HABDWARE CO., L'd.,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
& Bmpiements,

Paints, Oils & Varnishes,
TURPENTINE. LUBRICATING OILS

OF THE BEST QUALITY.

CARBOLINEUM AVENARIUS
'"From 1 Gallon to S00 Gallons).

fi We are the only Authorized Agents for this article, and are
prepared to quote special prices for any quantity.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.

PRELIMINARY
o

lociety of the

JANUARY

ASSETS

OF

QUALITIES.

Tools

lrvHilcMt.

Policy
MILLIONS OF DOLIARS.

Insurnnco Company.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

ACH
Honolulu.

COLORS.

Late

STATEMENT.

urance

United States.

I, 1392.

$185,000,000.00

KODXtlSICT.
prices evory

MUTUAL TEL. 00.:

PROPRIETOR.

Evenings till o'olook.

Liabilities, 4. $11 0,000,000.00

SURPLUS:..'. $ 25,000,000.00

New Business in 1891 $230, 000, OOP. 00

Assurance in Force $800, 000, OOP. 00

The 32d Annual Statement will be issued in
!the interval the foregoing will show approximately
the chief items of the account.

-

ALEX. G&RTWRIGHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

B. P. EHLEES & CO.
. ! FOOT

biking Stock wo offer supcijor values for less than former
department.

CHENILLE I'OIITIEKES, FUOM $0.50 UPWARD,

ftdies" Ac Oliildreii'H OoNwamer
AT ALL STYLES AND PUIOES.

GENTS' SBIRTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS AND CUFfS.

socks and scarfs at cost.
tf Dressmaking under the management of MISS CLARKE.

P. 0. BOX 480.:

-- VW;

AND

J.

"Wont Cor. Niiuuiiii Jto TCiR BtrcotN.
xfLicoCrZlLiS "JJztr yr Furniture, etc., at the...... ., iji.vi-- ,

I

!

9

K.

L
war uie piaeo to buy New anil Second-han- d Furniture of all kinds at' lowest prices, tho I. X. L., Xuiiumi and Kins streets.ttgr. jicdroon. Sets, Wardrobes, Ice Uoxes, Stoves Chairs,Rug, ''f. etc., sold cheap for cash at' ? I. X. L "STrSer Z'.. .. . - wvauwvm

ter Steamer mid Veranda Chairs, Sofas, Bed Lounges, Cribs, OlotbeiS,)I a1,lrU8' "a,UOiL Ment sifes' 'l'"'k, "old at theTlowes
StL'0l'd-hau- d Furniture House, corner Nuuami King streets.

Bask
cash

' w LfcLfclibH'
i JW Store Opeu Saturday

FOUR

9

Honolulu.
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:
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-
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ARRIVALS.
April 16

Stmr Kllntioa Hon from Hamakua
Stmt Jus Makeo from Kauai
Stmr Kaala from Kauai
Qor bk Paul Isenborg, Woltcis, ftom

Sau Francisco
Am bk S 0 Allen, Thompson, from Sim

Francisco

,. DEPARTURES.
April

Stmr Klnau for Maul and HaVmlt at
2 p m

Stmr Jas Makco foffoninl at 4 p m
Scbr Sarah and Eliza for Koolau

VESSELS LEAVINC

Stmr Pole for Makawell at 3 p m
Am bk Coryphono, Townsend, for Sau

Francisco
Am scbr Golden Shoio, Henderson, for

Sau Francisco

PASSENGERS.

For Maul and Uawatl, per stmr Klnau,
April 15 For tho Volcano: J S Scott, B
.Tonkins and Mr and Mrs Macdonald.
For way poits: Miss Itcnwlck, Mis
Holllngcr and 2 children, K W 'Lyman,
jr, IgaMoiI, Tit Kcvworth and 'about
tO deck.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The American baik Coiyphcnc will
leave for San Francisco with
a full cargo of sugar. Shu Is lying at
the OSS C'o's dock.

Tho steamer Polo will leave again to-
morrow afternoon at II o'clock for Malta-we- ll

with several thousand bricks.
The steamers Hawaii and Kilauca Hon

arrived yesterday and this morning from
Ilamakua respectively with cargoes of
sugar. Tho bark Coryphcnu relieved
the former of her freight and tho latter
Is storing hers in tho P M S S Co's waio-hous- o.

The both leave again on Mon-
day.

Tho American four-mast- ed schooner
Golden Shore has completed taking in
sugar and has fastened clown her hutches.
The Golden Shore will probably leave

for the Coast. The schooner
camo down In ballast from Sau Francisco
a few weeks ago.

THE MAKAWEL' PLANTATION.

Two Mounter ItollcrN nro I.iuuleil
Mntcly.

The steamer 1'ele on her last trip
to Kauai carried on deck two im-

mense boilers, weighing about 10
tons each, for the Makaweli planta-
tion. They were supposed to be
the largest pieces of freight ever
shipped on an inter-islan- d steamer.
On arrival at Makaweli, the boilers
were separatelj' taken on board the
scows and conveyed to the shore,
where they were hoisted with hawsers
attached to the engine of the steam
plow at the plantation. By this
means the boileis were slowly taken
over the steep embankments, ranking
a fine sight. Over the gulch a loco-

motive took hold and conveyed them
on cars the rest of the distance, two
and a half miles. The boilers were
up at the mill in two hours, rather a
quick performance. Mr. Blackie,
who brought out the first steam plows
from Scotland, had charge of the
plow engine. To complete the trans-
portation of Makaweli machinery
there are eight 10-to- n boilers and
three 11-t- rollers awaiting ship-
ment.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

I'll meet vou at tho Brunswick.
O-- tf

The Brunswick are the only Billiard
Parlors in town. (i-- tf

Avtek bhaving use Cucumber Skin
Ionic. Benton, Smith & Co., Agents.

1-- tf

Sunuukn relieved at once by Cu-

cumber Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents. 1-- lf

Heniiy W. Moulton has been ap-
pointed Hawaiian Vice-Cons- at
Newcastle, N. S. W.

SunriUHE your little ones with an
Easter-Eg- g. They have sonio little
beauties at tho Elite "lee Cream Par-
lors. 2--

Dki.iciouk codec and chocolato will
be served overy morning early at tho
Palace Ice Cream Parlors, Ludwigson,
&, Cron. Hotel street. 1-- tf

Ernest O. Smith, Hawaiian Consul-Gener- al

in the Australasian Colonies,
has been knighted witli tho Koyal
Order of tho Crown of Hawaii.

Get your uoots and shoes made
and repaired by the old Wailuku
shoemaker, L. Toknnieb, on East
Hotel street. First-clas- s woik, low
prices. 4-- tl

ltAPHAEL do Luchi, Hawaiian Con-

sul at. Genoa, Italy, has been investtd
with tho order of Knight Commandor
of the Royal Order of tho Crown of
Hawaii.

Shampooino and head-washin- g done
for ladies at their residence by Miss
Wolf, who can bo found at 711 Bero-tani- a

street, or by Mutual Telephone
098, before 8 a, m. or after 5:30 p. in.

4 tf

BUSINESS MEN.

It can ho proved any duy that the
Bulletin is not approached by hun-

dreds in circulation by auy Knglisli
daily paper in Honolulu. Business
men who fail to prove or disprove the
foregoing assertion by personal in-

vestigation aro doing themselves great
injustice if their lack of knowledge
induces them to throw away their
money on inferior advertising medi-
ums. Not only does no other paper
approach this in tho number of copies
now or ever before circulated, but
uone is gaining on the Bulletin.
Besides moro than holding its own in
town, there is not a week without
oidors from now subscribers on the
other islands. The Daily Bulletin
is rapidly pulling down the angient
weeklies wherever coasting stesiraeis
jjo throughout the group.

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Tun Pacific Iron WorkH will innko
gonernl start on Monday next.

The baiks S. C. Alien ami Paul Is-

enborg ainvcil o(T port v from
San Francisco.

Thk band will givo its tegular
weekly concert at Emma Sjuaro to- -

morrow afternoon.

Admiral George Brown, wife, con to
and party aro expected home from a
tour of the island this evening.

Diamond Hi:a, 3 p. m. Weather,
hazys wind, light southwest. Tho
bark S. 0. Allen four miles oh" tho
Head.

Woiik has been lesumed where it
loft off a while ago, beyond Thomas
Square, on tho lioretania Btreol im-

provement.

Thk prevailing southerly wind is
making life burdensome to not a few
in tliis city. Many cases of sickness
are repotted.

J. F. Morgan will dispose of tho
household, furniture of M. Hyman at
the lattei's residence on King street
on Apr',1 22(1.

Paim.e was tho name of tho man
rcporteil in this paper as having fallen
to death in an attempt to clear a
chasm at Kalaupapa.

An electric lamp has been placed
at tho junction of Victoria and King
streets, Thomas Square, where the 1.

Bulletin lately advocated tho need
of one.

The Geiman baik Paul Isunborg
was towed into port this afternoon.
She was sighted this morning, but
owing to contrary winds hail to keop
away out.

Tin: city front was crowded with
urchins enjoying a dip in tho
brine. This afternoon the crowd was
greatly augmented, not a few being
young gills.

The front of J. T. Watorhouse's
store on Queen sheet has been newly
painted, and presents a pretty appeai-anc- e.

The British coat-of-arm- s on
the facade has ako been retouched.

An entertainment by the Chinese
Theatrical Company was given in the
Chinese Theater at .noon, to he re-

peated this evening, at $1' admission,
for tho benefit of Chinese Engine Co.
No. 5.

Scholars from the Kamehanieha
School and the Kawaiahao Seminary
had an outing at Rpinond Grove yes-toida-

They wttc conveyed to and
from the rendezvous by the O. L. &
It. Co.

Good Friday was generally observed
by the faithful Many stoies
were closed all day, others shut up at
noon. Government offices closed at
10, and the banks at 11. Sei vices at
the Anglican and Catholic churches
were well attended.

Horn's bakery and Love's bakury
treated tho Bulletin typos to large-lot- s

of hot cross buns this forenoon.
Tho beneficiaries aro duly grateful
md feel fortified anew lo overcome
the crosses daily thrown in their
cases by the literary staff.

.T. FitEDENHEKO, wlio was to havo
played backstop for the Hawaii base-
ball team in its game with tho Cres-
cents had tho misfortune
of limning a nail into his foot. He
will therefore be unablo to play. D.
Kamakauahoa (tho celebiated Dan),
will play in Ins stead.

Mn. J. E. Gomes denies that tho
watch in court tho other day was
pawned with him. The evidence was
that it was offered in pawn, but Mr.
Gomes would only take it with the
privilege of selling it. If he did not
sell it lie would give it buck to Bogard
when be refunded the money.

Tiiuouoil the kindness of Mr. Pain
a special car will leave Pauoa for St.
Androw's Cathedral on Good Friday
morning at twenty-fiv-e minutes attor
9 o'clock. On the evening of Good
Fiiday tho special car will leivo
Pauoa at a quarter after 0 and the re-

turn car from the Citliedial at half-pa- st

7.

Between eight and nine o'clock
last night tho water main on Qupen,
corner of Alakea street, burst and
Hooded the street. It was at tho same
spot whero the break of tho day be-

fore occurred. Superintendent J. C.
White was notified and got a gang to ,

work on repairs. w titer was turned
off this morning. Queen street seems
to need a new main.

On Easter Sunday a special car will
leave Pauoa for St. Andrew's Cathe-
dral at a quarter after five to accom-
modate the worshippers at the 5 :IiO

a. in. services. The ictiirn car will
leave the Cathedral at The car
for tho 9 :!t0 morning service will
leave Pauoa at a quartor after 9.
The oilier special cars throughout tho
day will run as usual.

The Bulletin acknowledges with
thanks the receipt from Miss Frances
E. Willard, Presidont of the World's
Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, tho minutes of that body's first
convention in Boston last November.
Tho list of ts contains
tho name of Mrs, Mary S. Whitney,
Honolulu. Mrs, It. Jay Grceno of
this city is mentioned in tho record as
a participant in the convention,

"By their deeds yo shall know;,
them," In last night's ,ua,,..odiiu ftHi till,mu
Bulletin appeared an advertisement
of a lost dog. It was not a very

"ad ;" on tho contrary it w is
a very modeht and unassuming one.
But it got there. Behold the result.
This morning tho residents of Queen
street wore astonished to see an end-

less procession of canines all headed
for the office of this papor. Thero
were largo dogs and small dogs; old
dogs and young dogs; good dogs and
bad dogs; in ftiot, dogs of overy

Sonio had small boys at-

tached to them, while others were at-

tached to small boys. But alas! tho
missing pet wns not among them. Up
to tho time of going to press they
wero still arriving, with Waikiki, Pa-lam- a

and other suburban districts to
bear from,

gMMMENTS
j SPORTS. I

iiAsnnvLL.
Tho admission of the Crescents j

the senior league will he of
great benefit to the boys through
plaj'ing with men of longer expel- - if
ience on the diamond. That the
"kids" have the miterinl in them '

for making good ball-playe- rs will
not be doubted by anyone who
watched them from tho grand stand
last season, and their piacticc games
during the past few weeks have lim-

bered them up so that when they take
their positions it will be
witli a detenuiiution not to be down-
ed. Captain Angus lias impressed
upon Ills boys the Importance of mak-

ing a good showing at their initial per-

formance as Seniois before a critical
audience, and tho nine singly and
collectively vow that the good opin-
ion which the captain has of them
will be strengthened from the mo-
ment the first man handles the stick.

The nine from start to finish will
bo: Chris. Willis and Geo. Angus,
battery; J. F. Sopor, 1st b. ; Wm.
Wilder, 2d b. ;

' Lionel Hart, s. s. ;

Percy Li3hman, 3d b. ; Chris. Holt,
f. ; Frank Woods (bi other of Palm-

er), c. f. ; John Grube, r. f. ; and
David Carter, "Understudy."

Their opponents in the first game
will he the Hawaiis, the undefeated
candidates for third place last season.
It is best, pei Imps, that the allot-
ment has been thus made for the rea-
son that had the boys been obliged
to make their debut befote the htu-den- ts

or the champions it is piobable
that the would have shown eviden-
ces of nervousness which will not be
perceptible in contesting a game with
players of lesser note.

The Hawaiis were handicapped in
the beginning of last season by a
very poor battery ; it seemed to de-
moralize them to that extent that,
even after they had been reinforced
by Palmer Woods in the pitcher's
box, they could not lecovcr the
ground they had lost in the begin-
ning. This year they start on a
fairly good basis with Woods nud
Fredenberg as the battery. Palmer
is a strong pitcher and capable of
contioiling the ball thiough the nine
innings. How lie and Johnny will
work together remains to he seen.
Fredenberg, a couple of years ago,
was considered an Al man at third,
but it is not every good third base
watchman who can attend to the
arduous duties that fall to the lot of
the man behind the hat. Last year
was an off one for Fredenberg, for,
though he donned the uniform of
the Honolulu nine for the first games
of the series, some trouble with one
of his Hngcr3 prevented his playing
through the season. His perform-
ance was not such as would suggest
his name for a place ou a profes-
sional nine. lie showed a "tired
feeling" that might have been caused
by his bad finger. We look for bet-
ter things from the young man this
year and disappointments don't .go.

It must be lemcinhored Hint eacli
of the four clubs is fighting for the
pennant and it's anybody's race;
cither of the clubs playing
lias an even chance witli the nines
that played last week. If the weak
nine is to be made strong there is
but one lemedy encouragement by
tlie public. Playing to the umpires
and the "bleachers" on the fence is
like a theatrical company playing to
a bad orchestra and a half dozen
kerosene lamps. They lose henrt
and don't paiticularly care where the
hiahest number goes on tiie score
board. . The management of the
grounds has spared no expense in
putting them in order'and in making
patrons of the national game com-

fortable. Prof. Berger and his band
boys make the afternoon all the more
enjoyable by their presence and even
this will be increased when the pro-

fessor gives some of tho selections
from the ancients a clean shave.
"Nancy Lee" at this late day would
demoralize even a San Francisco nine.

LAWN TENNIS.

Holy week is drawing to a close
and lovers of lawn tennis will put on
their stylish garments and battle for
supremacy in this fascinating game.

It is rather unfortunate that thero
are not more tennis players here,
whero private lawns offer such admi-
rable opportunities for good players.
One who has spent any time in east
ern cities knows the numberless
obstacles that are encountered in '

procuring a half way decent court, j

There, as in England, thegame is con-

fined almost eniirely within the limit
of the 150 ciicle, the members of
which have their town and country
residences. How very diffcient,
then, it is here in Paradiso: so iiiaiiy j

houses are on grounds of ample j

dimensions for tho thotough gratifi-
cation of lovers of this heallhlul and
invigorating sport. '

It is understood that tho prelimi-
nary arrangements aie being made
for a tennis tournament in which

I r:nn TM..n(( Alloc rwl Italian IMr-f- t

. .,,., ' ,, Ern(!Sl Wo(lo.
w..w.- - ......- - .. . ,
, .,. ..... ..:. .!. l.of l....wl
IIOUSO, WHO lllU qunu uiu uusi uuim--

lers of the ball and racquet in the
kimrdom. will tako part. As usual

j the scries of games will be played nt
the Wodehouse ami Mcttinuin courts,
but would it not be better for those
who deshe to put life into tennis and
to givo it a more piominet place
among the sports in which ladies may
indulge, if the games were piayeu on
more extensive grounds and where
more ample arrangements are made
for s, It seems, to an
outsider, that tho advantages olfercd
at the base ball giouuds are superior
whilo tho privacy of the players
would in no way be Intruded upon
by persons who were "not expected"
to ba present.

uace track.
Though it is within a few days of

being two months before the racing
events open considerable activity is
being shown around tho stables.
Several now horses aro being put in
condition for certain of the races on
tliollthand each owner feels that
he has a sure winner.

Among the late acquisitions is
"Johnny Goldsmith," a pacer of
considerable local fame. lie is be-

ing handled !3' Tom Hollingcr and,
tho horse meets his trainer's ex-

pectations, he will give "Johnny
Ilnyward" a close race when the
time comes.

W. II. Kiekiird has his stallion,
"Duke Spencer," in town looking as
fine as a fiddle. The Duly has a
couple of Btablc companions that arc
believed to be "dark" horses.

Billy Cornwell still has his horses
at the home stable on Maui, but it is
probable they will bo down and
placed in training during the next
few weeks. Mr. Cornwell's stable
now consists of "Johnny Hnyward."
Lord Brock, "Billy C." (a pony),
and "Walkapu Maid." Besides
these he ha3 a few others of lesser
note, the whole comprising a stable
which, unless all signs fail, will
bring the Duke of Waikapu sufficient
returns from the pool box next Juno
to buy him a more extensive stable.
"Lord Brock" ran on three legs last
year and made an excellent showing,,
doing five-eight- or a mile in LOG.
This horse will be entered for June
Utli and will do even better than
this. "Johnny Hayward" will have
his superiority contested in the free-for-a- ll

this year by "Johnnie Gold-
smith" and it's shoe strings to a
tannery that the latter hoise will win
the race.

John A. Cummins has Yum Yum,
Traveller, Queen L., Hot Stuff and
Ivory in training at his private track
at Waimanalo. These horses will
not be biought over to this side un-

til the first week in June. It is pro-
bable that Yum Yum and Senntor
Stanfoid will try conclusions. If
theso horses are brought together
look out for a great race. Queen L.
of this stable is a promising filly and
will make a record. Hot Stuff, the
pony, is being trained and ridden by
Cal. Leonard and is showing in bet-
ter form than last year. It is proba-
ble that this horse will be cnteied in
the same class as Cornwell's Billy C.
If this is true Hot Stuff will proba-
bly be the favorite on a five to one
basis with Hot Stuff at the long end.
I wouldn't want to be a pool seller if
what I hear about Billy C. is truo.

D. H.

GAME.

The following teams will play the
second game in this year's season
on the League grounds
Game will be called promptly at 3:30
o'clock.
HAWAII. POSITION. crescents.
JJ. Katiinkauaoa c . . ....C. Willis
Palmer Woods .p. . . .G. Angus
John Parker. 1 b . J. Soper
M.K.Kcohokalole 2 b ..W. Wildei
J. l'eiry 3 b . . P. Lishmiui
.1. Thompson . . .s s. ... L Hart
A. LaweUwo . .If ....C. Holt
J. Kuhio c f. . F. Woods
Geo. Komi . r f. . . . D. Carter
S. Mahaulu . .sub J. Grnho

HOLY WEEK.

The following will be the order of
services at the Catholic Cathedral
this week :

GOOD FRIDAY.

Service, 10 a. m. ; Stations of the
Cross, 3 p. m. ; Stations of the
Cross (Port.), 0 p. m. ; English Ser-

mon, 8 p. in.

HOLY SATURDAY.

High Mass, 7 a. m.

EASTER SUNDAY.

High Mass, 10 a. in. ; Rosary,
Sermon, Benediction, 3 p. m.

"I have Just recovered from a sec-

ond attack of the grip this year,"
says Mr. Jas. O. Jones, publisher of
the Leader, Mexia, Texas. "In the
latter case I used Chamberlain's
CoukIi Remedy, and I think with
considerable success, 011I3' being in
bed a little over two days, against
ten days for the first attack. The
second attack 'I am satisfied would
have been equally as bad as the first
but for the use of this remedy, as L

had lo go to bed in about six hours
after being 'struck' witli it, while in
the first case I was able to attend to
business about two days Tiofore get-
ting 'down.' " f0 cent bottles for
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., Agents.

TO LET

nnVO Nicely Furnished
X Booms centrally located.

Enquire Bulletin Olllce.
;s.r;i ii

TO LiBT

rpWO FuiiilBhcil Cottars,
JL two 100ms In each. Rent

814. Apply to
S. E. PIERCE,

Jiiy 2w Cor. Fort & Mei chant sts,

TO "LET"
PRKMISKS, 31

Iterctanla stieet, opno- -
aito Foit-stie- et Cluireh. Ap

ply to K. I. L1LLIE,
$82 tf At Theo. II. Havh'H & Co.

house & lotTok sale.
os Young street. Houbo

contains Ilvo 1001ns,
Mlt-hen- , bathroom, etc. Lot

60x140 feet, For further pin Honiara
apply to JOSE MKDKIKOS,

370 lm' Young stieot.

lost"
No- - M7 of the Hawaiian

Agricultural Company dated Jan-ua- iv

"0, 1801, lu favor of Jose du Souza
Venauclo. for 824. All persous aie cau-

tioned against cashing tho drall.pay- -
been Hopped IM 3t

Are We On The Eye of a

Revolution ?

This question seems rather start-
ling at first blush. But wo tlo not
mean a political revolution ending in
blood. Wo simply mean a revolution
of practical usefulness. You can't he
useful unless you'ro well. A great
many of us aro "pretty woll," others
are not. This season is particulmly
trying. ThobO who are well take
Sarsaparillas to keep oil' trouble;
those who are sick are taking them to
retrain lost health. We have Scrih- -

ner's, Ayer's, Jov's, Hood's and Hri.
tol's Sarsaparillas. They purify and
enrich the blood ; it makes food
nourishing, work pleasant, sleep re-

freshing and life enjoyable.
hi our nuikai window you will see

some bottles of mineral waters. These
aro often prescribed by physicians for
various complaints and are said to be
efficacious. You might try some
Buffalo Li til in Water, Hunyadi Janos
or Carlsbader Sprudel and see what
they can do for you.

"It's a splendid dentifrice," said a
gentleman after trying a sample of
Dr. Sheffield's Cream Dentifrice. Try
a sample tube. Wo still have a few
free samples left.

HOBRON, NEWMAN & CO..

DlllJGGIHTW.
Corner Fort z JClnu wrrootH.

'V II J3

Pacific Iron foris Co

llalng acquit cd the property of tho
Union Iron Works Co. offer for

sale at reduced rates

Hardware & Merchandise I

AS FOLLOWS

Bar Iron and Steel,
Large assortment;

Gas Pipe it Fittings, Brass Valves,
Olobo, Angle & Check, Iron & Steel
Plates, largo assortment;

JIACHINK JBOJLTS,
Largo assortment;

lUnnk Nuts, hexagon and squaie,
hot and cold piesed; Boiler Tubes,
Boiler Ithcts, Brass Kod & Brass
Pipes, Etc., Etc.
Also, all Surplus Stock cl Machinery.

Small Casting?, Jobbings & Repair Work

Attended to with despatch.
tQr For terms apply at olllce Queen

street, or P.O. Box 380; Mutual Tel. 187.

U!)2 2w Paoiflj Iron Work Co

riOISOJL.UJL,T7

CHINESE TIMES
Published Every Thursday

AT IS 4 A VKAII.

The Leading Chinese Paper of

the Kingdom!

EST" Advertisements Inserted nt Low
ltatcs! Job Pilutlng in Chinese Kcatly
Executed.

ttflkc : : 53 Nnnnun St.
301 lm

NOTICE.

Weekly Sale of Horses

The First Sale to be held

On SATURDAY, April 2X,
AT 14 O'CLOCK XIMlX,

At the Premises in the tear of the olllce
of .1. I. Dowsett, on Queen street.

Honolulu, April 14, 18112. 3U5 St

BICYCLE NOTICE I

THE " STERLING "

Has a Beautiful Double Dia-

mond Flame! All Ball Beat-
ings! Dust Proof and Oil Re-
taining! Cushion Tyres! Cush-
ion Folks! Cushion Seats!

FUIHCO I'KHJKS ! ,

trOidcrs taken to anlve foi the
Kaces!

CASTLE & COOKE.
392 lw

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

QUARTERLY dividend Is duo andr. payablo to the Mockhohlcn of tho
Iiiter-Islau- il Steam Navigation C0111- -
piiiv, at their olllce on THURSDAY,
April 11. 180.',

W. 11. MCLEAN,
I Secretary.

Honolulu, April 12, 1892. 3D I 3t

Lost, Strayed or Stolon.

A Little IM.iek Dog with
white throat, ans-

wering to the namu ofiSL "Uomeo" haw been lost.
A suitable ruwaul will bo

given for Its return to this olllce.
30 1 :it

FOR SALE I

SPRINGFIELD ht Gas .M-
achineA hi complete working 01 tier

and guaranteed. Will bo sold upon
favorable tei nib to the purchaser. Also
a few Ilaudsoino Fixtures. Apply to

JOHN PHILLIPS,
800 tf King struut.

Island Shells and Curios 1

WIIOI E3AUK and retail, cheap for
at 101 Fort street, between

Eulerir iliy goods store aud Frank
Uertz's shoo stora.

858 tf T. TASNATl'.
7..6.

jWBijiL :.. rwMHHBlBW

ADD ZEST TO IT

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
j

Fort street, oppo. Spreokols' Bank, Honolulu.

nsr.
104 Fort screen, Honolulu.

Ladies' Muslin
tey OUR OWN

pecial.Value in Ladies' Night Gowns!
See what we are now "soiling for SI.

Good Cotton and

ies'
OUR SKIRTS FOR 30 CENTS'! CAN'T BE BEAT 1

LADIES' CORSET COYERS !

IN GREAT VARIETY AND IN ALL, SIZES I

The "OLD Stores
filL

C.

good be-

cause u.ues llio

A. SEED

Dry

DTfcXKSJ
Mtreor.

A meal

about as much satisfaction as
jolly that don't jell. There's
no reason for you to sit down

at your .own tabic and eat
promoters, while wo

sell the Fisoiieu
Sti:i:i. Kaxgu. Every arti-

cle of food is thoroughly
in less time than by

any other stove.

They save their cost in fuel

alone.

!

.MAKE

and 81.25 They aro
Nicelv Trimmed

ite Skirts !

E. WILLIAMS.

A SHOT
j&F!Uh& buys urs

DEVELOPER

vrsssyvTkaMsaj FROM

O IT
Ilonnlndi, II. I.

CHEAP FOR CAS IT

5, SQo; No.7,?li tfo,9,$1.25;

CONSTITUTING TIIE "riONELR" PLANT, ESTABLISHED ON

HOTEL & FORT STREETS,
IN 1850 BY C. 15. FOR CONDUCTING TIIE

Fiii'iiii'c, Cabinet Milking, Upholstering & Underfaking

Uiiilms In Honolulu aro still extant, and the hueines", Its originator and
pi t proprietor heie to stay. Having puiehiioed tho entue iuteiest of

late thin of II. II. Williams & Co., the largest stock of

Furniture, Upholstery & Undertaking Goods
T2ver In Honolulu; pi lueip selected uv II. 11 Williams during his lato threo

monthp' lsiit to the Cuar, now offui this suoek aud future aililitionB for
CASH at prices much lu-- s than heiutoioio charged.

tgy-Th- c undci signed In resuming his old place and business would
tender his giatUi.l thanks foi the libciul pationago of old friends of

and neighboring Islands, and hopes tn mei it continuaneo of their favors while
soliciting share from new fm'iids; and again offers his services In

Moving; Pianos, Household Goods, Etc.,
By Experienced and Careful Men with Suitable Apparatus.

Mattiny of Superior Quality and Laid by Competent Men

PIANOS FOR SALE OR RENT AT LOW FIGURES. -- a

TAKING
Anil he is sure to get
a Negative,

lie

CELEBRATED

M.

Plates t

-

IO! t'ort

?

badly cooked gives

celebrated

cooked

Underwear

00 1 Well-mad- e,

1

..' and

igiyr

-

WILLIAMS

tho comprising

I

respect-
fully

a
a

Furnishod

O A. W .I-- A WTORE!

100 Fort .Street, tti'ttmsr lllnck.

SPECIAL SALE!
Ifrhltiy, u iinluy nml Mouiln., wo will ofl'er

ton Sac Gloves, for Fifty Cents !

REGULAtt PRICE, 75 j

8 Button Sao Gloves, , regular price, ?1.
ALL-SIL- K K1BBOX,

2. 6ooj No. 3, 70pi No.

Jr--

dyspepsia

"a

illy

this

BS--

our

75c

No.

iiii .. . a .fJill

i
i a:m

''weISR
Nn.lU.Sl.7f.I TTJiZi . ., ie . .hAuHnJ ifeJBi. W JMLKOHIH.

clV ,i. ".' - rylilimifffiiwIHHliHHIHlHlHHr
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TEMPLE -- OJP
GOKNElt FOUT & HOTEL. STREETS.

Spring Opening I Spring Opening !

k OrranQ Display of fell Dress Fabrics !

o

We bug to inform the Ladies t lint our assoilmonl of New WnMi Dies
Miiteimls this season comprise full lines of Foroig.i and Domestic importa-
tions. a

Spocinl attention is called loom High Novell ic mid our display this
teason will be found tho most eompi.-hoiiMV- c in choice mid lowest in price-eve- r

brought to this market.

Full LiuoB of Bedford Cords,

Fiuo Twilled Llama Clotb,

Real Scotch Ginghams,
Fine Fronch PocaloB,

TenniB Flannel.

High Novelties in Figured Persian RAulls.
Choice Batiste, Fine Applo Tissues, (entirely new),

Full Line of India Linen, Plniu and Figured Swisses.

X5T NAINSOOK and many othi r New Goods too numerous to mention.

N. 15. Ladies in search of White Dress Materials will do well to in-

spect our stock tlrst, before purchasing anywhere else.

S. TCIIltLilCll & CO.,
Corner Fort & lintel streets.

PBOF.MlMUffiEu'81

jfflBTZ-Jjjg-

jATfyn,

GENUINE

SanitarvUnderclotliniff!

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mu. M. GOLD
BERG, Agent for the sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing i'i
the Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. Signed,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, '90.

A FULL ASSORTMENT JUST ARRIVED.

2!7 tf

PIOINJLSER

STEAM CANDY FACTORY

A.2fll UAKBKY.

WssSw
m 1892 W

F. HOICT,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook .4.

Baker.

71 Hotel St. -- M Telephone 7'.

BEAVER SALOOh

Tho Eost Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Coffee at 111 Hour
The Finest Brands of

Citars,a fttati.!

on Uinid.
II. JJ. NOIrU. Proprietor.

91

'XUJJ3

Metropolitan

Meat Company
SI KING STREET,

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager.

Wholesale & Retail Iu tellers

ANI

NAVY GONTKAGTOKS.
91

CHAS. T. CULICK,
Notary Public for the Island of Oabu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgment to La-

bor Contracts.
Agent to Grunt Marriage Licenses, Ho-

nolulu. Oiihu.
Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands of Pitt .t

Scott's Freight & Parcels Kxpiecs,
Agents for the Burlington Route.

Real Estate Broker & &?
Hell Tele. Tele. 139.

P. U. ISOX-lln- .

jStOffick; No. 38 Merchant street,
Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. inn 92

PAPJSJt IIAKGING!
J. L. Mkyeii the Painter a tallGIVE have your Paper Hanging done

promptly aud ueatly. 10 Fort street.
p. O, Box 387, Mutual Telephone
m. .

168 U

FASHION

Gift 6oods

In Jewelry
AT

THOMAS' LINDSAY

THE

ManiitactmiDgJewclers.

ALL KINDS OF

JEWELRY MADE to ORDEti

Large aud Fine Stock In Hand.

Souvenir Spoons,
Coin Ormtmuntr.

ClmriuH
ANYTHING YOU ORDER.

King Street, between Nuuann

and Bethel,

iv. tf

Notice to the Public !

The Hawaiian Soap Works

Is still in existence at the old stand,
l.eleo, and has been o ince the year
18.")r. 1 am prepnred to put up Soap at
the following pi ices:

$4.50 per Case of 100 lbs.; $4.00

per 100 lbs. in Bulk.

r0 Cents eaeh allowed foi empty con-

tainers returned in good order.

jQT Weight for weight no aval con-

cern can supply i good tin article foi
the 'nine prices.

Jq?-- Tho only Practical Soap Holler
In the Hawaiian Island.

THOMAS W. RAWLINS,
fob 22-0- 2

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL

San Francisco, Ca'itornla.

Tills Hotel has recently added a large
number of

Single Rooms 1 Baths Attached

which wn.i, hi: i.kt
Wltli or V111iout Board.

arAlMO u KirHl-rlOM- l('Mtiiiiriiiit.-- t

WM. B. HOOPER,
350 3iii Manager.

Palmer & Richardson,
ARCHITEO I'i.

Designs in Stone, Brick, Iron or Wood.

Modern, Cheap & Artistic Cottages
a Specia'ty !

Plans, .SpeclllcatioiiH, Contraets Liawn
and Estimates complete for every des-
cription of building. Also, thorough
.superintendence of construction.
BUILDINGS APPRAISED & LOTS SURVEYED.

tr Okkiok : Room No. 9, Sprcckels'
Hloek. tip

ELECTION of OPFJUEKtt.

the annual meeting of the HitAT Wiiiian Agricultural L'oinpany held
this day, the following persons wete
elected o;tlccrs for the currant year:

Hon. C. R. Bishop President,
Suni'l P. Allen
Oeo. II, Robertson Treasurer,
J. O. Carter .Secretary,
Tom May A ttdltor.

IiIltKCTOIIS:

S. O. Allen, Chtih. M. Cooke and W. O.
Smith.

J. O. CARTER,
Heclv. Haw. As. Co.

Honolulu, Jan. 21, 1892. 325 8m

MONEY TO BUILD HOMES.

you have a lot, 1 will build you aIF house, and furnish tho money on
piisv terms, J. L. MEYER,

130 Fort Htieet,
Mutual Tel, 662; P, O. Hox 387,

346 tf
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2 AT THE

Golden Me Bazaar
ljtt A. it. Nmllir Mor.

ON INSTALLMENT PLAN

lWm ,u JK .1
II

ipu in, hu x iin; i 1

Easy! Easy! Easy!

JUST RECEIVED PULL HOUND

LEDGERS,
DAY BOOKS,

JOURNALS.

With Miller- - Megee P'lteut Backs. A No.

Full Bound, Half Bouart, Cloth .

and oilier

Fairtak k Cole's Baiis.
Depot for WILL &, FINCK'S CELE-BRATE-

CUTLERY & SHAVING MATERIALS I

&T The STAR SAFETY RAZOR
ih the best I Gej one and feel V

It only costs $2. Don't forget
we keep a full line of

STATIONERY
And SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

SOAPS, HAIRBRUSHES. COMBS. Etc.

BASEBALL, FOOTBALL,
Croquet, Lawn Tennis. ftscquots, Etc.

W. F. REYNOLDS.
377J Pitoi'iurioii. 3w

RE

To remind you. tlint it h

nearly two years since we

cleaned your watch.

Isn't it about time to have

her oiled up?

H. I. WICHMAN.

WALL PAPE

BORDERS

AND

DECORATIONS

WK AUK NOW KKCKIVI.NO III'.

LARGEST STOCK
AND

GREATEST VA lit KTY
KVKIt IIIIOl'tillT '10 HONOLULU.

ALL THE LATEST PATTERNS !

Prices Lower than Evor !

Call a? d Exomino !

WILDER & CO.
377 1m

For Mould inH, Fnnmifi,
PastelH, ArtotypuH, 1'lioto-griivure- p,

ElcIiiuH and
everything in the line el"
pictureu, go to King liroH.,
Hotel Htreeti

THE COMEATIBUS!

Rare Plant Which Blooms

in the Vicinity of

Honolulu

he Truthful Ronton Why mm East-

ern Professor Loft Here With-

out a Porfool Specimen.

Among the many tourists who have
been alt runted to these shores by tho

fame of our incompara-
ble climate, lnaguilleent scenery and
stupendous Volcano was a man well
known in Hcicntific circle in the Kiist

an eminent botanist whom we will
call Professor Smith, not because
that is ids name, but because lie
would probably send some one to
kill tho writer if Ids right' nninu
should bo published in connection
with the following story. At any
rate, the botanist whom we will call
by the beautiful and rare name of
Smith was really here, and the occur-
rence which the following will des-

cribe was an actual aud recent one.
The professor, while ostensibly

here on a sight-seein- g and pleasure
trip, still kept an open eye for any-

thing rare and curious in the botani-
cal line, being an enthusiast in that
particular study. In prosecuting his
researches among the many kind-hearte- d

and hospitable people of this
"Paradise of the Pacilic," lie was in-

formed by an old resident of the
kingdom probably the.iiithor of the
article on the "Demon Tree" which
recently appeared in a morning
paper of the existence of a rare and
beautiful plant, which the writer will
call the Kpiuribus Conieatibus Holly-
hock, because, not being up in
botany, he does not know its other
name. It was in the searcli for this
uncommon and lovely plant that the
little incident occurred which termi-
nated Professor Smith's visit in our
good Queen's domain not many
moons past.

He had already found one of the
plants, but as it was an imperfect
specimen, had expended considerable
time in the effort to find another. In
his seaich he was accompanied by a
vade-mecu- m in the shape of one ot
those Hawaiian-Chinese-l'laol- c

boys who keep right on grow-
ing till they ate six feet six inches
tall and as much as four inches thick.

It was one of Hawaii's most charm
ing moniiiius. The professor and his
faithful but attenuated assistant bad
renewed the quest for the lovely
conieatibus. They had with them a
horse and buggy from "GeniulJohn's"
which the chambermaid at the livery
stable had said was afraid of nothing
lut aii electric railway: so they felt
very safe. The. little birds were sing- -

fug in the trees or "laying for" the
earnest, and agile grasshopper. The
breath of the Mowers, intermied
with an occasional whiff from a rural
Chinese lu:g or duck ranch, was on
the breeze. '

AM. WA- I.OVKI.Y.

Long mid faithfully the professor
a'nd Ids well-meani- but long assist- - ,

ant labored in the wilds of Knliki-uk- a.

At last - oh joyous sight! a bcauti- - '

fill specimen ot the fragile conieatibus
was discovered ; but between the ex-

ploring parly and the lovely creature
of nature was a wide taro patch all
piepared for the planting of thatsuc- -

culeiit vegetable of the tropics. j

How to reach it was the question.
The patch is about twelve feet wide
at its narrowest portion, and looking

'

at the assistant's lemarkable length '

of legs one would suppose that he
could easily step across, but the pro-
fessor proposes that no rude, irrcver- -

cut hand shall gather the priceless '

treasure. After some consideration
it is decided he shall jump the patch,
the menial going lirst to show how '

easy it is. It should be noted here,
as the plot thickens, that the pro- -

lessor weighs something more than j

J00 pounds and had not jtijnped for
many a year.

The horse is left to aire for itself '

while the feat is essayed. First
goes the long assistant. Ah, that is
a glorious jump! The slough and
several feet of bunk are left behind j

the ambitious leaper ere he finally
touches earth again. It is very

"easy.
And now it is the professor's turn, i

Ho steps buck several feet from tho '

edge of the mud hole. He measures
the distance carefully with his eyes.
"Ho starts, lie moves, lie seems to
feel a thrill of life run through his
keel." Like a liawk upon its prey,
like the wolf upon the fold, the pro-fess-

came down upon the tnro
patch. Hetermgiation in his eye,
victory in his air. Alus for the
learned gentleman! Just at 'the
nearer edge ol tho taro patch was a ,

snag. It was a quiet, untibsuming
snag, but so much dopended upon it,
then. Uudei lull head of steam the j

ritOIT.SSOH GAMK DOWN,
'

He struck the snag, there was an
awful sound a- - of the heavens falling
and the botanist and the lino patch
wore one. No one could tell which
was the botanist anil which the taro
patch. He struck full length aud
swept the Inro patch from one side to
the other. Mud wns in his nostrils,
in hm eyes, up Ids sleeves, down ids
bosom. '

And to crown all, where he ran his
head into the farther shore was the
rare anil lovely cotiicatihiH. It was
softer than the professor's head and
it forever disappeared in mud when
the ocietitilio gentleman struck it,

Up to the time when tho professor
aiosc, wiped the mud out of Ids
mouth and said his morning prayer,
the horse had looked upon the opera- -

lion in mild surprise, but the gentle-
man's remarks were too much even
for ids equanimity and he wont home.
Ho stood not upon the order of his
going, but went. The buggy was
left nt the Hi at convenient tree, and
tlte harness in various places and
pieces farther on.

The lover of botany and Ids long
assistant walked back to town. They
were not fond of walking, but they
walked anyway. Arriving on the
outskirts of the city tho professor
slopped in a convenient banana patch
and the assistant went on, purchased
a new suit of clothes and carried
them to him. They weio donned and
the professor returned to his hotel.

No doubt many readers of this
paper will remember a portly gentle
man who came to "do the Islands
some time back, and who unaccount-
ably changed bis mind and returned
to the Coast by the same steamer.
The above little story explains the
mystery. He did not lake away a
perfect specimen o( the K plurlbus
Conieatibus Hollyhock, but said he
did not care for one. Ho said the
pursuit of botany is a pleasant one,
but it lias Us drawbacks in the Hawai-
ian Islands. Pal.

..Messrs. Cage & Sherman, of Alex-
ander, Texns, write us regarding a
remarkable cure of rheumatism there
as follows: "Tho wife of Mr. Win.
Pruitt, lite Postmaster here, had been
bed-ridd- with rheumatism for sev-
eral years. She could get nothing
to do her tiny good. We sold her a
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Halm
and she was completely cured by it"
use. We refer any one to her to
verify this statement." ,"() cent bot-

tles tor sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Agents.

MlPPOftlliY!
At the request of a

number of our patrons,
we have concluded to

offer the services of our
artist, lr. W. Y. low,
as a practical instructor
in Oil Painting- - and Wa-

ter Coloring, free of
charge.

Mr. I tow has been in
our employ for the past
two years and Ave eel
confident that, by prac- -

tical demonstration, he
can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling-colors- ,

etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

KING BKUS.,
Hotel street.

FOR SALE OR LEASE.

j On and :after .May Ul.
H 1W2. the :New and De- -

ulerii Residence
of the lindersiirued. on

'I liur.-to- n Avenue, containing Large Par-
lor. Dining Boom, Conservatory, Two
Bedrooms, hrclug Boom with Station-
ary Wa-hstit- and Cedar Wardrobe,
Huthroom with Patent Closet and Hot
and Cold Water iittiieliiiient. Pantrii"-- .

China Olo-- et and Kitchen with New
Range, Hot Water boiler and all attach-
ments complete.

Largo and convenient .Stable on the
piemifics containing two large box-Mall- s,

can luge, burner and feed rooms, and
servants' fpiurterf.

Gioiinds 200x200, beautifully laid out
and terraced. The view U uiisuipas-e- d
in Honolulu.

Kor further particular.-- , see
W. O. AS1ILKY,

:l8i!-- tl O. H. & r,. Co.'h Depot.

New Collage 10 Rent !

FINK CottngM with Parlor.
Hull, 4 Larj;.i Bedrooms,

Hath, Pantry. Kitchen and till modern
iniiroveiiients. Uetetanla street-ca- r
pass the Unor.

KB Kor further Information apply to

a. j. McCarthy,
S If ilfl Merchant stieet.

VOll BALIS

Lund SOxl'JO
&!&&: ' '111' em' II in. mill

Sftir has 11 Hue sea vlmv: Ifi min
utes walk to Post onice. Water mainruns tluough the lot. Price (l7o-817-

cash balance in one and two years;
7 iieieent secured bv nioHir.ur...

title tho I...... i . c r-

iuh mi cuargc ior papers,
Kmpiho at this olllee. ;ih 2w

FOK KENT

AiXS-p- , '"PHK JIoiku now occupiedmm by ''' Smith, E.', on
IWfcJii Iteietiinlu street next to Mr.
J'ose. Pobi'Solon given on tliu 1st of
May next. For particular inquire atthe Custom House.

3!l tf G. .;. I10ABDMAN.

Picture FnunuH miufu to
order from lutOHt stylos of
mouldings. Innovation of
old picturoH u suciulty at
Kiug Bros,, Ilotol alroet.

JOHN NOTT,
Importer anil Dealer in

Steel aid Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures,

Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARGE VARIETY.

WHITE, GRAY AND SILVER-PLATE- D

LAW1PS - AD - FIXTURES.
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

Builders' & Gene.al Hardware,

Agricultural Implements,

Piantation
Supplies,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHKS & LAMP GOODS,

AGATK WARK, TIN WARK, NEVER BREAK WARE,

Cutlery-- & General lerclianuise,

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

sEWING MACHINES. g"k

Tolupliones, No. 11!)- .-

IN

by San

All attended
solicited and with care.

No. 175.-- tfffl
&&

OFFER

210.- -

ttiy-- -

CD

CO

H
W

8

Qoo
CD

07g3f-- -- P. O. Box 372.

to and satisfaction Island

Edinburgh & Queen 8ts.

, L'tf,
FOR SALE- -

Ones, tiostaoe, Lincoln Block,
King Street, bet. Fort & Alakea Streets,

IMPORTER & DEALER

Groceries, Provisions, Elour & Feed.
Fresh California Eoll Butter & Island Butter

AMVAV8 ON HAND.

Now Goods received every steamers from Francisco.

outers faithlully
outers Hacked

Telephones,

c?a

j

fJiili'oniia Wheal, Oat Hay, in large and coniprctibcd bales ; Barley, Rolled
& (iioimd Barley, California & New Zealand Oats, Middlings, Bran, Corn,

Cracked Corn, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Albo,

Drift d Snow and Victor Flour I

: jy ifl xt rr i jl. i x jo: k w :

W keep constantly in frtock the celebrated Fertilizers manufactured by Mr.
A. ILuiH of San Francisco, viz.: Bone Meal, Wool Dust and Higli Grade
Super Phosphates, all of which can be bad at bedrock prices.

fia?" IhUik! order solicited and hiitisfaclion guaranteed. Jf0
Telephone

guaranteed.

--J0S&F' O. Box 207.

LEWIS & CO.. Ill Fort Street,
', HONOLULU, H. I.,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,
-- ors'

By each steamer of tho O. S. S. Co. from California fresh Culafornia Boll
Butter, Frozon Oysters and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Game, Vegetables,
etc., etc, A complete line of Cros&o & Blackwell's & J. T. Morton's Canned
& Bottled Goods always on baud. Also, just received a fresh lino of German
Pales and Potted Meats and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s Maltese
Brand Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon, New Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat
Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons und California Riverside
Oranges, Oregon Burhauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc.. Etc. Satisfaction guaranteed.

P. O. Box 14ff.- -

BRO.,H a Eoi ciSTYE
IMPORTERS

f

-- Cor.

ioje- - ---

--Telephone No. U2.J$VB---

&
AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

Now Goods received by every paokot from Eastern States and Europe,
Fresh California Produce by ovory bteamor. All orders faithfully attended
to and Goods delivered to any part of the city free of churgo. Island orders
solicited, fiatisfaction curnni''(,"l.

c. j. McCarthy,
Nnw Cummins' Block, Mukoiiakt 8thei:t.

REAL ESTATE BROKER,
SOMOITOIt FOB TI1K

Equitable Life Assurance Society.
FIRE INSURANCE PLACED. COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

Bouts Collected and Houses Rented.

0 Any business entrusted to mo will receive prompt attention, afM
nov-14-9- 1

. - , T "-- -'

4At' x: i-

Jil'LAtMt,. t


